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interaction between vinculin and Arp2/3 is strictly con- A key message of the current paper, then, is the con-
cept that integrin adhesion can exert an instructive influ-fined to newly forming integrin contacts. This likely re-
ence to direct actin assembly during cell locomotion.flects the coordinated action of several cell signaling
Further work will be needed to test its physiologicalpathways. DeMali et al. show that the vinculin-Arp2/3
significance. Moreover, other actin-dependent pro-interaction required both PI3-kinase and the Rac
cesses, such as cortical flow and contractility, partici-GTPase, signals that are spatiotemporally concentrated
pate in migration and must be coordinated with surfaceat the leading edges of migrating cells (Iijima et al., 2002;
adhesion (Mitchison and Cramer, 1996). The relationshipKiosses et al., 2001). Rac and Cdc42 are also potent
between these processes and the newly discovered vin-stimulators of Arp2/3. Notably, direct activation of
culin-Arp2/3 mechanism will be important to establish.Arp2/3 by the VCA domain of N-WASP could itself
Since cadherin cell-cell adhesion receptors can alsoweakly stimulate binding of vinculin to Arp 2/3, sug-
interact with the Arp 2/3 complex (Kovacs et al., 2002),gesting that vinculin preferentially binds to activated
spatially regulated cooperation between cell adhesionArp2/3. Furthermore, PIP2 also stimulated binding of and actin assembly may yet prove to be a mechanism
vinculin to Arp2/3, both in isolation and, especially, in
utilized by many different forms of morphogenetic cell
synergy with VCA; PIP2 can directly activate vinculin movement.
(Johnson and Craig, 1995) and indirectly stimulate
Arp2/3 (via N-WASP [Pollard et al., 2000]). Thus, multiple
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spatial organization. Septin-requiring processes includeOne Ring to Bind Them:
cytokinesis, polarity establishment, cell cycle check-Septins and Actin Assembly points, formation of a diffusion barrier (Gladfelter et al.,
2001), and spindle alignment (Kusch et al., 2002) in yeast
and cytokinesis and exocytosis in mammalian cells
(Trimble, 1999). Septins are found as heteromeric com-
Septins are GTPases required for cytokinesis and plexes that can assemble into filaments in vitro (Field
other processes requiring spatial organization of the and Kellogg, 1999). Although septins have been hypoth-
cell cortex, but their molecular functions in these pro- esized to be a novel cytoskeletal element, this is contro-
cesses are unknown. In this issue of Developmental versial (Field and Kellogg, 1999). The septins are more
Cell, Kinoshita et al. take an important step in elucidat- homologous to ras superfamily-signaling GTPases than
ing the molecular functions of septins by developing to other GTPases (Field and Kellogg, 1999), and the
an in vitro assay for septin assembly and exploring the assembly of septins into filaments is not required for all
relationship between mammalian septins and actin. septin functions in yeast (Frazier et al., 1998).
In vegetatively growing yeast, the septins localize as
Septins, a family of GTPases found in fungi and animals, rings at the mother-bud neck (see Figure, panel A).
have been implicated in a number of processes oc- These rings, of approximately 0.5 m diameter, are re-
quired for the assembly of the cytokinetic actomyosincurring at the cell cortex or requiring highly localized
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Septin Rings in Yeast and Mammalian Cells
Septins in yeast and in mammalian cells can
form rings of approximately 0.5 m diameter.
(A) In yeast, at cytokinesis, the septins (left,
blue) split into rings flanking the actomyosin
ring (middle, yellow), which then begins to
contract. Merged images are shown on the
right (reprinted with permission from Lippin-
cott et al. [2001]).
(B) In NIH3T3 cells treated with an actin-
depolymerizing drug, septins (green) are re-
leased from the depolymerizing actin fila-
ments (red) and curl up into rings (Kinoshita
et al., 2002).
contractile ring and for localization of the machinery are not clear; however, no naturally occurring complexes
composed of a single septin have been isolated.required for synthesis of the division septum. Although
contractile ring assembly requires prior septin ring as- The septin rings formed in the absence of actin are
similar in size to the septin rings seen at the yeastsembly at the neck (septin ring assembly in yeast is
actin independent) (Gladfelter et al., 2001), no direct mother-bud neck (see Figure). In yeast, mutations in
some septin interactors cause septins to localize asinteraction between contractile ring components and
the septins has been demonstrated. In cultured mamma- several longitudinal bars, suggesting that septin rings
may form from filaments aligned longitudinally aroundlian cells, different septins partially colocalize with actin
structures in interphase (Trimble, 1999) and localize to the mother-bud neck, rather than circumferentially. The
yeast septins form rings and localize correctly in thecleavage furrows during cytokinesis (Trimble, 1999). The
relationship between the actin structures and the sep- absence of F-actin (Gladfelter et al., 2001), consistent
with the idea that rings could represent the default orga-tins has been enigmatic in both the yeast and the mam-
malian systems. nization of septins. Determinations of the organization
of yeast septin rings (i.e., whether their organization isThe present study by Kinoshita et al. (2002) sheds
new light on the relationship between septin rings and similar to the mammalian septin complex rings) and of
the ability of septins from other organisms or other mam-filaments and filamentous actin in mammalian cells. In
localization studies, the authors observed that septins malian septin complexes to form rings in the absence
of actin are necessary to answer this question.colocalized with actin filaments and that disruption of
actin with actin-depolymerizing drugs resulted in the The expressed complex of Sept2, Sept6, and Sept7
had no intrinsic affinity for F-actin (Kinoshita et al., 2002),release of linear septin filaments from the actin fila-
ments. The septin filaments then rolled up into uniform suggesting that an adaptor mediates the interaction of
septins with actin. Anillin, a contractile ring protein thatrings of 0.5–0.7 m diameter, which floated about the
cytoplasm (see Figure, panel B). Upon removal of the binds to, and bundles, actin filaments and colocalizes
with septins (Oegema et al., 2000), was the only actin-drugs, the septins rapidly reassociated with actin fila-
ments. For a further exploration of septin assembly in crosslinking protein out of several tested that could re-
cruit septin complexes to actin filaments (Kinoshita etthe presence and absence of actin, septin complexes
were immunoisolated from mouse brains and from HeLa al., 2002). Other adaptors are likely to mediate septin-
actin interactions during interphase, when anillin is se-cells. Although both preparations contained numerous
septins, three septins (Sept2, Sept6, and Sept7) were questered in the nucleus (Oegema et al., 2000). Prelimi-
nary evidence suggests that septins and anillin can as-predominant and were hypothesized to form an equimo-
lar core septin complex. These septins were coex- sociate in the absence of actin (Kinoshita et al., 2002).
Perhaps the septins regulate the interaction of anillin orpressed in insect cells and purified with the goal of
developing an in vitro assay for septin assembly. The other adaptors with actin filaments to regulate actin
assembly. If septins bind as filaments to actin-bundlingpurified complexes assembled progressively from short
filaments to bundles and then to rings and coils, indicat- proteins, such as anillin, bundling could be propagated
as the rings unroll along actin filaments. Disruption of theing that this septin complex has the intrinsic ability to
assemble into rings. Furthermore, septin assembly into interaction of septins by overexpression of the septin-
interacting regions of anillin or of Borg3 (another septinthese higher-order structures appeared unaffected by
the nucleotide binding state of the septins. Ring assem- interactor) (Joberty et al., 2001) or by depletion of septins
by RNAi all result in loss of actin bundles (Kinoshita etbly was significantly faster in vivo than in vitro, sug-
gesting that cellular factors facilitate septin assembly al., 2002), suggesting that the septins are themselves
responsible for actin bundling.(Kinoshita et al., 2002). The independence of septin com-
plex assembly into filaments differs from another recent Many additional questions are raised by these studies.
Although a septin binding region of anillin was identified,study of septin filament formation using a single recom-
binant Xenopus septin, Xl Sept2. Filament formation by we do not know what regions of the septins mediate
this interaction. Does this interaction require an intactXl Sept2 required GTP binding, but not GTP hydrolysis
(Mendoza et al., 2002). The reasons for this discrepancy septin complex or assembly of septin complexes into
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filaments, or can individual septins interact with anillin? 1525 Linden Drive
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cells is transient. After an initial burst (1–4 hr after CNF1Hijacking the Host Cell Proteasome
intoxication), Rho GTPase activity returns to basal level.
Remarkably, reversion of the burst phase is caused by
specific depletion of Rho GTPases. Rho GTPase deple-
tion is the result of toxin-induced modification, as aUropathogenic Escherichia coli subvert host cell sig-
CNF1 mutant with impaired deamidase activity does notnaling mechanisms to induce cellular responses that
induce selective degradation of Rho GTPases. Doye etfacilitate bacterial invasion and colonization. A recent
al. (2002), together with Lerm et al. (2002), further showpublication in the November 15 issue of Cell shows
that degradation is caused by the specific ubiquitylation
that the bacterium may accomplish such a feat by
of modified Rho GTPases and subsequent targeting of
hijacking the proteasome machinery.
ubiquitylated Rho GTPases to the proteasome. How
may this process facilitate bacterial colonization? Analy-
Rho GTPases play important roles as regulators of actin sis of toxin-induced changes of cell morphology pro-
cytoskeleton dynamics and other cellular processes vides some answer to this question. During the first hour
(Ridley, 2001). They are also the targets of a number of of exposure to the toxin, cells undergo active spreading
bacterial toxins/effectors (Barbieri et al., 2002). As a and then intense membrane ruffling. After 4 hr, however,
result of the interaction of the Rho GTPases with the as the level of activated Rho GTPases decreases be-
bacterial toxins, complex signal transduction events in cause of its targeting to the proteasome, active cell
the host cell are initiated, which induce nuclear re- motility is observed. This latter phase also correlates
sponses as well as extensive actin cytoskeletal re- with an increased level of bacterial colonization and
arrangements and membrane ruffling, leading to bacte- internalization. Thus, induction of cell motility by the
rial internalization. In general, interaction of most toxin may facilitate spreading of bacterial infection. Re-
bacterial effectors with Rho GTPases leads to their inac- modeling of cell contact accompanying cell motility may
tivation (Barbieri et al., 2002). One exception is the cyto- also be a factor, as deeper parts of the epithelium may
toxic necrotizing factor 1 (CNF1), a virulence factor pro- become accessible to the bacteria.
duced by uropathogenic Escherichia coli (UPEC) The paper by Doye et al. (2002) makes important con-
(Boquet, 2001). In contrast to other Rho GTPase-inacti- tributions at several levels. It elucidates the mode of
vating toxins, CNF1 activates Rho GTPases by catalyz- action of a toxin that plays a role in infection by uro-
ing the deamidation of glutamine 63 of Rho GTPase or pathogenic E. coli. CNF1 induces cell motility, which, in
its equivalent (glutamine 61) in Rac and Cdc42 (two turn, may facilitate the spread of the bacterial infection.
members of the Rho GTPases family), resulting in their Induction of cell motility is achieved through tempering
inability to hydrolyze GTP and, thus, leading to their with a previously unknown safeguard mechanism that
constitutive activation. is naturally present to protect cells from prolonged ex-
It was until now presumed that such an activation posure to activated Rho GTPases. Indeed, Doye et al.
mechanism was part of the mode of action of CNF1. (2002) demonstrate that CNF1-induced targeting of Rac
However, Doye et al. (2002) now show that, instead, to the proteasome can be generalized to other forms of
permanently activated Rac. Thus, the mechanism byCNF1-induced activation of Rho GTPases in bladder
